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Our studio has always been interested in the legacy of modernism and especially 

in the role glass has played. We look at the modernist prOject critically and gen

eratively. The notion of democratized vision trans lates into broader research into 

visua lity or the culture of vision. The brief for the Engineered Transparency confer· 

ence asked. "In an era of ubiquitous and inexpensive global communications and 

Increasingly expensive energy costs, wha t are the cri t ical implications of glass in 

building in the next decade?Will energy issues force a major change in transparent 

architecture? Has the concept of transparency-so fully embedded in archltec· 

tural theory and history-been dislocated? Has its genius moved out of architec· 

tureand into the mathematics of informa\lon transparency and Its self'generated, 

self.navigated forms of media?- This formulation Pits glass against electroniC 

technologies in the most reductive way_ I reject the notion that electronic media is 

replacing glass as the new transparency-a last gasp of twentieth-century rheto

ric, already cliche--and assert that the modernist project is very much alive, and 

that contemporary materials, technologies, and envifOnmental concerns are all 

part of its evolut ion. 

"Phantom House: Sustaining the American Dream" was made in collabo

ration wi t h Atelier Ten, at the invitation of the New York Times . It appeared in the 

New York Times Magazine's eco-architec ture issue in May 2007_ The project- which 

makes a case for glass and sustainabi li ty as not mutually exclusive--comes ou t of 

a concern that while the current movement has focused public consciousness on 

the delicate and vulnerable state of the environment, green architecture has been 

hardening into a new orthodoxy calling for a lifestyle of guilt and sacrifice. 

Green architecture is, in a sense, at odds with the American dream, which 

promises that a lifetime of hard work Will be rewarded with prosperity and mate

rial comfort. This project asks whether we must accept a reversal of this promise 

to be good global citizens and whether it is realistic to base sustainable design, 

or at least a form of sustainable deSign characterized by ascet icism, on a culture 

thai thrives on excess. We believe that green architecture will only succeed by 

satisfying our quest for the good li fe while finding the means for paying for it. 

Phantom House is a single, fami ly home on an elevated two-acre lot over

looking a rapidly growing city in the southwestern United States. The house is a 

living, thinking organism, a sophisticated desert dweller that dynamically adapts 

to Its harsh environment. It is a twin indoor/outdoor house Wi th a physical compo

nent hovering over Its phantom counterpart so that, function for function, these 
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components mirror one another along a horizontal axis of shared services, The 

indoor living area floats over the 8)(lernalliving area; wet functions stack one over 

the other, and thi s IS also the case for dining. sleeping, and the rest of the house's 

components. The enclosed area represents only a modest footprint. yet a compa

rable amount of outdoor space is activated as usable living area. In the Phantom 

House. suslamabilily and pleasure converge. Glazing is plentiful, yet it is also 

responsive to heat gain, The pool provides refreshing respite for the body while 

being self-conserving, The environmental system responds to the microcomforts of 

its inhabitants, while maintaining overall reductions in energy and resource use. 

There are four guiding principles for the house. First is redundancy as effi · 

ciency: the doubling of domestic functions allows use and location to be deter· 

mined according to seasonal, dalty, and hourly conditions, thus redUCing the need 

for 24/7 climate control. Second IS soft ownership: the private ownership model. 

which fosters obsolescence and waste. is replaced by a new green economy, con· 

nect lng the home with larger economic and ecological systems in a production· 

consumption cycle. Third is comfort shadow: the environment is customized to 

the scale of the body. tracking its movements and anticipating its needs and pref. 

erences. And fourth is a feedback loop between body and house: the body and 

house are "aware" of one another; energy is salvaged from domestic acti vi t ies and 

banked for other purposes. 

This is a day in the life of Janis and Mar ley, the occupants of the Phantom 

House. They have been marr ied for five years. They are childless and In their thir· 

ties. The children of aging hippies, they were named after counterculture icons. 

They are a professional couple: he's an engineer for a software development firm, 

and she's a consultant for an Internet marketi ng company. The story is set in 

Phoenix, Arizona, on July 15. the hottest day of summer. 
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I I Ground-coopted heatH\g 800 coolmg uses the steady temperature of the earth (abolJt55 de{l'ees) as a SOI.Jrce 

of heat, send,ng \tIe excess from the house back ,nlothe earth. 

2 I OpaciView is e high.performance, double-layer, low-emiSS,",jy glass wa ll system. Irs made up of 8 gasochro· 

mic ooler layer w,lh ~ poroos film of tungsten o.,de that lightens or dar~ens depending on the heal of the 

"un and whether anyone 1S 00me. An Inner layl!r of l iquid·crystal glass can be activated lor prillacyor used 

as 8 PfOJe{:\ ,on screen. A ventilated cav,ty between the layers IS controlled by dampers thai are opened 

during the day to relTlO\l'e heat b .. "ldup arld closed a\ moht for Insulation. 

3 I Rent-Ywr-Roof prO\lides photovoltaic cells for rooftop surfaces. The cells are owned and operated by the 

tocal utltity prcw<der and leased to consumers, When energy generat<oo exceeds domest iC use, electrt<;Ity 

<S returned to the grid, s.o there's no need to stOfe energy In an on-s<te battery, Al l deyelopment and opera· 

t>Omlt r isks are borne by the ut i lit y. and "mts can be easi ly upgraded. 

4 III takes thousands of trees to pr<nt a Sunday paper 

5 I RotoFridge is .. hIghly Insulated con.eyoo' refr igerator that serves both the upperal'd tower ~<tchen areaS. food 

Isdlsptayed one·tayer deep a!XI can bedel lvered toaoo retfleyed from a smatl openlr>g, Noene'gy <swasted 

hunting lor Items With the refflgerator dcx:o' open 

61 EasyShower uses a water·effk lent Showerhead that produces large water d,opIetsw<thout a wastelul walerfal'. 

7 I WorkOut Generator converts the energy reSidents expeoo exercising into 110-...olt AC. whICh in turn leeds a 

stora~ battery in the hoose that can be ~ed up to .anous de.,ces, 

8 I The ch lorine·free EcoPoollncorporDtes a water·bed hd on hydraut lc legs to m,n,m,ze eyaporahon when the 

pool IS I\Ot In use and als.o create a lounge surface. 

9 I lawnOr8wer <5 a mobtle lurf surface that sl ides on a track and can be used as 8 front or back lawn. or for 

sunbath<ng or SIlting tn the shade the hoose. 1\ acts as a r\!ve'fse chImney: water sprayed on pads at the top 

evapo<ates, whtch cools the air arid forces II down Into the ".,ng space. 

10 I CooltngBlanket uses presaturated. water·retaln'r>g fibers thai al low body heat to escape through evaperahon, 

It IS stored In the RotoFfidge 

11 I Fire·lce·Place cools arid warms ambIent aIr, Tocool the house. it acts as a reverse chimney; water sprayed on 

pads 8t the top e.aporates, whICh cools thea" and lorces it down into the I,.irog space 

12 I DryerCloset ,s a con.ertibie closet that shuttles among uppw and lower open-a" rest areas. where clotlles 

can be Ime·dfled. 

13 1 Domesl1SIwp regulates energy ootput Tile house can be pul onto hibernatIon mode wheo 1\0 one is home. 

14 I RapKlCooluses a ventilatoon system supplIed by a thermal mass labyrinth made olzIQzaggirog corrugated 

concrete walls beneath the pool. Cool nighl 8" is slored wtthtn tile labynnth and Quickly drawn Into the 

house. as n.:e0ed, Vta an under-floor system With lhe help 01 a fan. The cool end 01 tile labyronth doubles as 

a WIne cellar 

t5 I Home on tt>e Go is M aOd·on se"ice for cell phones and PDAs that communicates. through GPS. wllh the 

home's interact Ive control systems, 

16 I Rent-a·Rug is one of several local leaslr>g agencies thai recycle home·floorir>g products. allowing the cus · 

tomer flexobility in fIoorirog choices and the manufacturer to reuse or har.est matenals. reducing demand 

on ""gin resources 

11 1 The house 1S buill f rom recycled, remanufactured. and renewable materials. Wood species are selected from 

the nearest suslaloably managed forest. 

18 I RooIFunneils a f\ex,bte rool membrane that Is triggered by h~ldlty and precipltat1011 sensors. doubhng the roof's 

surlace-catchmenl areas, A cistern collects WlIter that is funneled to the toilet and the "rogal lon system. 

19 I EcoFlow Garden uses waste water filtered through oatural treatment terraces: plant species are selected to 

thr,,..... on 8'811able nut"ents 

20 I Independent fixtures for each funct'on ensure energy OS used only as needed. 

21 I NightFlush makes uSe of the desert's rtOCturnal drop In temperatu'e to coolille labyrInth at noght and lhe 

house dunng the day. 

22 I PcezoSleeper Incorporates Hansducers In the mattress to coileci and conyert excess human energy Into 

electrICity stored on the house's rechar~able battery, 
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Timeline 

05:00 

Marley (M) IS SOOf'l(j asleep. Jan>s (J) gels oot of bed, She spent a restless nigllt af ter the" argument the pre.<oos 

even'ng. As M and J slept. a groond,coopled cool ing system 11 adlusted the temperature of the bedroom to a com· 

fortable 12 degrees lower than the alf outsKffl, 

06:00 

The alarm c lock I;IOOs off, M h,ts the snooze bulton, In the bedroom. the Opac lView l1l facade '5 t"wered by the 

alarm; 11I;l005 from opaque to 00 percent clear ,n three minutes. M begins to st", The Rent.YQU(.RooI I ~ system 

starts to harvest the energy the house needs lor the day 

01:00 

J ,s prepanng breakfast ,n the upper kitchen. M passes through. "<ssesJ on the lorehead. and goes downsta>rslo 

retnt .. e the Sunday paper' · and a bagel Irom tile RotoF"dge.l ~ He spreadsoul at the lower d,n,ng tab le. J ealS >n 

the upper study wll ile scann'flQ the news online. 

08:00 

M hops Into the EasyShower l6 then shaves and dresses lor wor"- On h,s way oot. he steps ,nto the study to pick 

up hiS recharged handheld device. J abruptly cl,cks onto a homepage. She asks M to pock up I resh chil ies and 

turmefOc on hiS way home for ton'ght"s d,nlll'r party. 

00:00 

J works 81 her laptop wh,le nervously snad,ng from hertop desk drawer. 

10:00 

Talkirl\ll\Qf\stop ,nto a hands· free headset. J logs one hour on the WorkOut GeneretorP l~nty minutes each on 
• the treadmill , statoooary brcycle. and .ow<ng mach,Ill'. The glass ,n the gym d ims to:lJ percent tr~nsparency as the 

sun 's ml Mslty and J:s body heal ,ncrease, 

11 :00 

j cools otl in the EcoPool.I&Then she Showers, extends the l~wnO rawer. 19 and dnes oil in the sun, The pool 

returns to the evapOfat<on -saver pOSlt /on, As the thermometer I\,ls 99 degrees, J retrealS to the sh~de and naps 

under II CoollngBlankel.110 

12:00 

With the lemperaturesoaring, J goes upsla"s. grabs en ice-c ream bar afld settles ,n Ironlof the F,re·lce·Place. I" 

lever,shly pound ing the keys of her laptop w,th one hafld , 

13:00 

J selects a sundress from the OrY~1C1oset.l l ~ grabs her to-60 I<st , unplugs he. electroc car, and droves to her first 

appointment. The Domest<S leep l 13 system is t r'OQOlred by the departure of the second car: glass facades are 

dimmed: the a,,-d,splacement system. Rap,dCooI, l l . ,s shut down; and the coohf\g pane ls are set to 10 percent 

of thelfcapae>ty. 

14:00 

The house hibernates. 

15:00 

As M's car comes w ith in f"e m, les of the house, the Home on the Gop~ uM towers tile Domesl,SI""p and 

RaPtdCool systems to awaken the noose and bell in tocool lt down, M walks "'s,de, throws off his ",~ ket and pre· 

pares a mart,no, Rea l'zing he has forgott en to pIck up the ch'lres and turmeric. M teaves J a message and rushes 

OIJt, o.errodlf\g the OomestoSleep system. 
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16:0(1 

J arrivas In I,me 10 ""lin ltie Rer1t.a.Rvgl l ~ ,nstallef, who ,s schedule<.! to exchange the I"'ng room carpel. She 

reads M's rIOte as she SIPS h,s untouched martm" She changes ,ntoa sw,msu,t end bnngs he< laptop to the tower 

I,""'g space. 

17;00 

The Installer replaces an ojd rug w,th II rKycted felt rug to cover the wood floor, 117 pee"ng outs ,e\e occas,ooally, 

J pulls 011 the CoohngBlanket and pretends to s leep. The glass trans,t,oos \0 W percent c""ar, ~s ciOl.lds hrtle tilt! 

sun. The retractable RootFuMell la senses ra,n arid begIns to deploy. 

18:0(1 

J plucks II few Iresh tomatoes hom the EcoFlow Gardenl " on her way uPSta"s arld beg,ns to prepare l ot dinner. 

M()(1sOO<1 rain and w,nds bomtntrd ttie house lor 15 m,nutes: more than 6,500 ga llons of weter ~re collected_ 

M returns, He has lorgolten the eh.l,es. 

19:00 

J is agitated as she cont",ues to cook_ Stie changes ",to a new m.mdress. m'rIUtes before the guests arrIve. 

M retrieves several bottles of Caillornia red from ttie Wine cellar, located ,n ttie RapidCooi urrder the pont, 

20:00 

J shows their guests, Leooard ~nd Casey, he< rleW Paul McCarthy pr,nts , M prepares the marga"tas_ 

21:00 

Q,nner ,s serVE-dm Itle tower dining area, J apolog izes for tile blandness 01 tile rasarn. and II cooversal'Qn ensl.ll!s 

aboutlravel,n southern Ind,a. 

22:00 

The conversation turns from ltie Phoemx Suns to pres identIal candrdates to cactus gardens_ 

23:00 

After dessert. M and Casey take a dip_ 

J goes oolrne in tile upper study, then ioons Leonard in Irool of the gas fire, 

24,00 

M dims the lightsl~ and 9'ves the house a N,ghtFlush!,! 1 to prepare lor the next day and tnen tl imbs ,nto the 

PieloSleeper,l :1:! 
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